C40 Garfield Park
Garfield Park Community Council
Land Use and Open Space Committee

October 28, 2020

Agenda
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to POAH
Brief history – City RFP timeline to now
Development overview
What we’ve learned so far
Timeline
Further opportunities for engagement and feedback
www.c40garfieldpark.org
• Q&A

Team
Owner/Developer:
Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc.
Property Manager
POAH Communities
Architects:
Perkins & Will
Nia Architects
Contractor: Skender Construction*
*Project will be competitively bid in 2021

Who are POAH and
POAH Communities?
POAH is a nonprofit organization whose
mission is to preserve, create, and sustain
affordable, healthy homes that support
economic security and access to opportunity
for all.
We own and manage 12,000 apartments in
11 states and in Washington DC.

POAH Communities has professionally
managed a wide range of apartment
communities of various ages, sizes, and
physical configurations.
Visit us at: poahchicago.org and
poahcommunities.com

POAH in Chicago
• POAH owns and manages 2,000 mixed-income apartments in
Chicago market
• Active in a dozen neighborhoods and communities – north, south
and west.
• Chicago work began in Woodlawn in 2009 - POAH stepped in at
the invitation of residents to replace deteriorating affordable
property with a mixed-income community, new and rehabbed
housing and new retail

Sustainability
At POAH we
recognize that
managing the
environmental
footprint of our
properties is a
critical piece of our
mission.

C40 Reinventing Cities
Competition
• Reinventing Cities is a call for projects to drive carbon-neutral
and resilient urban regeneration and to implement innovative
ideas to transform underutilized sites into beacons of
sustainability - https://www.c40reinventingcities.org/
• POAH committed to innovative and sustainable projects done
WITH community, targeting investment to underserved areas
• Spring 2018 – City receives expressions of interests from teams
of architects and developers
• Fall 2018 - 3 teams submit final proposals
• Spring 2019 – POAH designated as developer for this site
• Spring 2020 – Chicago Department of Housing (Lightfoot
administration) selected project for financing
• 2021 competition now for a C40 project at State and Van Buren

What we proposed
• A residential community that lifts up the existing
neighborhood, catalyzing inclusive new development,
economic opportunity and resilience
• Phase 1 (2022) ~45 rental apartments with 5,500 square feet of
retail
• Phase 2 (2023) ~31 apartment cooperative with 3,500 square
feet of retail
• All energy used in the building(s) to be offset by on-site solar
• Water-efficient fixtures and on-site stormwater retention
• Gardens and extensive landscaping
• Art component – lights/water/feature/historical memory
• New retail
• All plans subject to community engagement and review

What we proposed

What we’ve done so far
• One-on-one community
engagement meetings –
over a dozen, and will
continue – let us know, we
want to meet with you!
• Virtual project and ideasharing site:
c40garfieldpark.org
• Architectural studies,
CDOT and code analysis
• Cooperative research and
planning

What we’ve learned so far
• High level of support and engagement –
520 comments, 1,391 unique visitors
• Lots of ideas for building amenities,
apartment features, site design and safety
• Support for high-quality contemporary
design
• Support for sustainability concepts and
mission – resiliency and equity
• Business development ideas, picture of
retail “leakage” in the neighborhood and
most desired retail uses
• Excitement and deep need – is this in
construction, where is the application,
where is waiting list, what are the rents?

Survey feedback summary

Possible Design Changes
• Varying the façade – more prominent corners,
courtyard style building, now non-modular
• Metal panels → fiber cement options
• Traditional entrance – “front porch”
• Maximizing natural light and mature trees
• Unit layouts with open plan
• Spaces for for public art
• Careful attention to safety - fencing, lighting
around site and at parking
• Public infrastructure investments at two corner
sites: sidewalks, street trees, cross-walks to
create “campus”
• Possible 4 stories – Marshall High School height
• Covid-impacts: flexible retail spaces, focus on
tenant outdoor space – 2nd floor terrace,
stairwells for circulation vs elevators, home or
student offices, larger storage

Development Timeline
• July –September - Survey open, small meetings and virtual
engagement: www.c40garfieldpark.org,
• November and December
• Meetings and design review
• Housing and affordability trainings
• January – Progress updates + City zoning application
• Spring 2021–Job/contractor recruitment, ongoing design revisions
• Late Spring – Building permit application
• October 2021 – Construction begins
• Summer 2022 – Leasing begins

Thank you for staying engaged!
• Watch for Dates for:
• Additional community meetings
• Virtual “Office Hours”
• Design and sustainability working groups
• Leasing and Coop trainings and working groups
• Reach out to schedule a conversation or virtual meeting
• Leave a message (312) 235-2352
• c40chicago@poah.org
• Will close initial survey soon, but new feedback questions
coming: www.c40garfieldpark.org
• Subscribe for updates on website or–
• Text Yes to (773) 694-4131 to follow the website and
updates

What questions we can
answer for you?

